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                                                                                        Our next  Sermon SeriesOur next  Sermon SeriesOur next  Sermon SeriesOur next  Sermon Series    
 

   The Book of Romans is the Apostle Paul’s  
   masterfully written exposition on God’s grace and  
   the righteousness that comes by grace through  
   faith in Jesus Christ. It has sparked reformations  
   and transformed hearts for centuries as believers   
   have read and discovered the wonderful truths  
   nestled inside.   
   This next series will take us right up to  
   Thanksgiving.  Come join us as we unpack this  

   New Testament treasure together. 

    September 06    Not Ashamed 1:1-17 
    September 13  The Bad News 1:18-3:31 
    September 20  Justification Available to Everyone!  
                              Chapter 4 
    September 27  Peace & Hope Through The New  

   Adam Chapter 5  

Dear First Chris�an Family,                                                                     

Our Elders are con�nuing to meet and prayerfully seek our Lord’s  

vision to help us reach the next genera�on for Christ and love  

well all who are part of the First Chris�an Church family.                                        

These past weeks have been posi�ve ones for our church.                         

We have: 

 More than 100 people mee�ng mid-week in Small Groups.  

 All of our Family Groups and parents are engaged in discipling 

their children, along with growing together with other adults. 

 Our Jr.-Sr. High Youth mee�ngs are up and running.  

 Children’s Church is running and as soon as volunteer support resumes we will relaunch Children’s Sunday 

School. 

 Our first Li�le Light’s Glow Night for children, Preschool-6
th

 Grade, will meet on the last Sunday each month  

from 5:30 to 7 PM in the gym. The first one will be Sunday, August 30.  

 Three of our Adult Sunday School Classes are mee�ng each Sunday morning. 

 We con�nue to offer two Worship Services to enable our church family to worship together and feel safe. 

 We have inten�onally added a line to our monthly Elder’s Mee�ng agenda--to pray about and discuss the 

best ways to love every genera�on in our church family. 

 

We love you and we are praying for you. We covet your prayers as we con�nue to walk forward together. 
 

 

Yours in Christ,  

The Elders and Staff of First Chris�an Church 



 

  Small Groups are meeng at various mes during  

  the week. If you are interested in connecng with a  

  Small Group, contact the Group Leader or church  

  office for informaon. 
 

  Sunday          Group Leader        

  A ernoon Kara Windlan                     (Young Adults)     

  4:00 pm       Mike & Mary-ann Yarbrough      (Families) 

  6:00 pm          Chrisna Barnes       (Ladies Only) 

  Monday 

  5:00 pm          Steve Owens        (Men’s Prayer) 

  Tuesday 

  6:30 pm          William Clark            (Families) 

  Wednesday 

  6:00 pm Brad Windlan (Families)   

  6:30 pm Danny O’Neill                                 (Families)    

  6:30 pm          William Goolsby                            (Couples) 

  Friday                                                                                                           

  6:00 pm  Josh Hale                                 (Young Families)  

 

 

  

 
 The adult Sunday School 

class,  

 The Gospel Project,      

led by Bob Cross,                 

Bruce Greene  

and David Griner  

is resuming.  

They will begin meeting           

on August 30 at 9:45 AM           

in the gym.                                                                                                                   

 

 

September Teen Series: Wednesdays 6:30 pm-8 pm 
 

If your faith were a muscle, how flexible would it be? Could it stretch to your knees? Your 

shins? Your toes? Or are you not sure you even have any faith to stretch in the first 

place? Just like your body, if you want a faith that is strong, growing, and capable of         

carrying you through difficult challenges, you are going to need to stretch it. It might be 

fun. It might be challenging. But it will definitely be worthwhile. In this series, we will   

discover four ways we can stretch our faith from Paul, the author of the book of Romans 

and a man whose life was completely transformed by Jesus. Thanks to Paul's words, we 

know we can stretch our faith by making a commitment, by star�ng something new, and 

by le>ng something go. We can even stretch our faith when we feel like we've failed. 

  Li<le Lights Glow Night is a night of fun, worship,  

  teaching and games for students in Preschool-6th  

  Grade. This month we con�nue our series called  

  “Subscribe Now” as we talk about following Jesus.  

  On Sunday, September 27, we will talk about Jesus  

  being bap�zed by John the Bap�st. Our Big Idea  

  for the month is “We know forgiveness because  

  of Jesus.” Glow Night starts at 5:30 pm and ends  

  at 7 pm. We hope your student will join us this  

  month. 


